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This bulletin
has been arraneed for the purpose of helping the leaders
&ld members plan their Achievement Day program.
It Crol be used by. one oimore
clubs in a horne, school, church or community hall.
The material
furnished
here
can be used for several programs, and it is so arranged that one can selectvrhat
is' desireCl .•.
An Achievement Day progra~,
if properly planned and exeCltted,' is one of
the best agencies for explaining
of 4-H Club work.
It will do nmch to create and
hold the interest
of the community, parents,
and club members.
It is a good means
of interesting
nevi membars, rold of making general plens for next year.
The proeram
should include the revlard.ing of club members and the giving of recognition
to
leaders
and members.
It should be an'rolged to develop leadership
among the members.
In order to do this,
the program must be plc:mned in such a way that as many club
menbers as possible
c.an take part ~

WOP..K;

then

Your first
consiCl.eration
to WORKYOUR PL.A1~.

in arr:mging

y01lT ])roGram shou.ld be to PL.ANYOUR

'(PLAN A SIMPLE·PROGRAM with a sincere ring of true
and honest achievement.
(PIIAH A SHORT :?ROGRAl·f that does not tire the
I.'udience or those taking ps.rt.
(PLAN A "MESSAGE" FROG-RAM
Shov!ill1 actual 4-H Club
';lOrk, ra.ther thrill P.. l<?t. of popular alln1Se-

i

ment.

(PLAlr A PROG1L~~ so th~t every.rr:emberfeels

he
has do~e his best in its orgcmization.
(P1A1~ ~ PROGRM··!
in w:1ich the.res)onsi~ili
ty is
placed laJ:gely in the hands of the young·
people.

-,

.

..

.

It is well to have the clu.b reporter
send articles
to local nevlspapers,
and to see tha.t each member, takes it upon himself to phone, \vrite or give personal
invitations
to as many reiatives
oz' friond.s asp088il)le.
Posters placed in store
winc1.owshelp to ad.~lert.ise the event.
Aruloluicehlents onlihe back of one cent postals
ar~ effective.
A well-attended
p:rogra'l1 gives cOlU'age to men:bers and inspires
them
for future club work, as they have the feeling
the community is behind thellr.
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A club e~libit
should be 8Tr~~ed which tells
the story of the work of
the club fo::c the year'.
It is like a pictuxe-aJ.ol.'ua--wh:ich you share '/lith ;,/our
frle~lds .
J..l'!'ange ~Tour exhibit attx'acti'Vcly.
Show the mea..'1b.gof the 4-H's in the lives of
the young people in some Hte..r:.gible1f form.
Dis:9I~: secretary's
000:'=, treasurer's
report
and Club roports.
Snapshots taken at ,Club eve;'lts,su.ch
p.s picnics, camps, hikes, c:neirqeetings,. m~.y.be
mounted and displayed.
Haire an attrp.ctive
si~'Sn tellill."~ V1.6 stor~t of club
\vor l:c.
Boys a:n.d. girls
take pride in .shovrir.g ·\~hl3.teley. have made and it is an
incentive
for the:n to complete their 1:101'~: .so. others may s.ee ""hat they have accomplished.
They "rill striv'e to ma.::e tltbeir 'be.st bettertl for no one likes tn displ~ anything but their best.
It will interest
others who may become future club
member's.

Tdks b;y a father or mother '<'Tho have children ill club work ~lelp to interest other paJ:ents in \vhat t1::.eir boys and gtrls
axe doing.
Other leaders in the
co~~nity
c~~ be asked to eive. brief talks,
such as Superintendent
of Schools,
business ma:l, ministcr.
~lhen asking them to l)articip2.te,
be sure to designate
the
defini te m.1Llberof minutes the:,."are to klk as very often these folks stDl't talking
and take up more ti)11e tnal1 celL be allol'Jecl. Tell them a bell is to be used on eyery
speaker to irSorm him when his time is un -- and follow this out.
--.-'--

--

--

SUGGESTED PROGRAH
Time:

best

fitted

Using this program
to your needs.

Afternoon

in its

entirety

or Evening
,.,ould be too long,so

'.Alnerica.
Club Pleclge
-~
Short Welcome ......•....
' .•.••..•.••....•
Rept. 'telling
of club aCCOmI)lishments •.•
W~y I believe in Club Work ..•.........•.
Club songs and y·ells .. ; .•...
;. e •••.•••••
Style ShO\'I...........•...•..•.•..•.•....
Demonstra.tion
(indi v-idual or team) .•...•
"[hat Club ~lork h8S Jneant to child ••.....
Club Creed; Motto, Slo·gDl'l.
•.•..•.......•.
Nea11ing of the Fottr }I1s•••.••...•...••••
AJ'ftLtsingskits,
stunts,
jokes •........
'.•.
Friendship
or Dreaming folk dance ••.•.••
Readings •.................••...
/ .......•
How' Club i'l'ork has helped. me•••••.......•
Clubs of our 'C01ll1ty••••......•.........•
AnnOU11.cementof winners •.•......•.....•.
Our pl~is for next yero' ••.•.•••.•.•...••
Closing songs. ~•.....•••.•••.......•••..
Recogni tion Ceremon;r for Lee,clers and.
Office:.:'s •...•.•...•.•....•.
An Air:plane Rid.e in l~_E '\Iiork •.••• ' ••••.••
Ii ••••

'.

~"

•••••

"

~ ••••••••••••••••
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select

items

Everybody
14eL1bers

Leader
Presiden t
Outside Speaker
Hembers
Hemberg
!>!embers
Pp,,).'ent
IvIember
MembcI'
l1embers
Members
Hembers
Membor
Co• .I\.£;ent
Co• .Agent
Leader
Members
E. C. 0-51-2
E. C. 0-51-2

Before the visitors
arrive,
be riure all the committees lena,., exactly what
they a:ce to do.
If possible,
d.ecorate the room "lith l.j...E colors;
\tlith flag or emblems or some patriotic
colors.
Before, ·the progra.!n st.r.::;rts, have a song leader lead
the program with plenty of singing and a fev.; humorous stunts,
including
a fev1
"tongue twis ters II or "fun fillers.
II
,Greeti~Vis.i
to~:
Appoint a door camIllittee who ivil1 greet folks and who
vlill ma.1<;:e
them feel comfortable.
REN11vlBER. YOU .\RE TI:G HOSTS]'OR T":IEEVEtHNG AN"'])
TH::EJY AtlE YOu'"R GUESTS! The exhibit
comElittee should. toke the responsibili
ty of explaining
about the "101'1: on display
and introd.uco an;y neW visitors.
Also help them
to find seats.
A pleas:mt
atrnosphere r.1Ust be created
and your })ersonali'~y !lnlst
:radiate cheer .
•A.fteY· the l)rogr,,",m J,ightref'res'bJnents
raay be served,
Eave recreation
in
which ever~rone takes p:U't; t~:lis "Jill adcl spice to your event.
Ideas 8-l1clsuggestions
on games may be had. by referring
to, :cecreation. circulars
published
by the Extension
Soryice.
Secure Circul<.lr 528anc1 533 from County ~A.gricultural' .Agent or Ho.me~J\gent.

BECAUSE OF T".rIE IEABILI1'Y OF YOUlIJG.]IE{ CHILDREN TEN OR ELEVElfYEARS OF AGE
TO TA..i{E PART IN PEH.FOPJ;L4HCES
m \omICR
OLDERCHILDREN.AREREQ.UEL~D,THIS ).LPEABET SKETCHHASBEEN SPECIALLYPREPJIRED.

author
estizlg

It is a serious
number that pol'tr1:1Ys the high ideals
of Club vITorl::. The
spent much time in trying
to explain the purpose in a unique and interWrr:J. It can be presented
to deliver
a real message to the audience.
has

One small club of six or eight members cpn use this vel'y effectively
by
having each r:\ember appear hro or three timo3.
When t,'J'o or three clubs get together for their Achievement Progl'arn, then thoy' can combine and each member ,,,oulcf
have just one stanza to memori~e.
If t\"enty-gix
pe+sons take pa:tt, the"J can all come out at once and stand
in e.. semi-circle.
T'iley start
rea.d.L.l{J;the alphabet,
each calling
off the letter
he
represents
in order.
If possible,
a :018.C81:'U ,vi th the "'lOrd printed
on it in lC'lrge
letters
should be I)inned on tiJ.eir chests.
Then ste.rtin{; with A, each gives his
s~anza ver~r slowly step:)ing out about four 0+ five feet befol'e cormnencing.
When
finished,
he steps back in line.

A is for AOHIEVE~TT
\'v"henonce ;,)'ou've begun;
Stay right vii th l.J-E \1JOrk,
Until it is done.

F is for FRlm~SHIP
Each other we prize;
To be a. lJ-a' er ,
We InlOW it is wise.

B is for farm :BOYS,
Tall,
sturdy,
an& strong;
Let's
make the best better,
A..~dnever go wrong.

G is for GOAL
From duty don't shirk;
Set your heart on your a.im,
;~d finish
your work.

C is for CLOYEI{
Four green leaves so fine;
Good luck is OU,t' emblem,
Come, join us in ti~e.

~.
~
t'ne 11
~ lS ~or
~~ul s,

D is for DEHONSTR...A.-TION;

I is for INTEill~ST,

A good '-imy to te~;ch;
If you watch very closely,
Gl'eat fa.'!J8 3rou rrlP..y l'each.

In work
Let t s gain

Ets for EXHIBITS,
For which we RI'e famed;
Let t s keep uJ? our Good \1lOrk,

J is for JUDGING,

~\nd so our good name.
283S4jg-l/45···
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He'ld, heax t, hancls n.nd he.:'l1th;
If you use thc~e together,
The;j7'lJ. bring· ;y'ou great '·[ealtb..

\r/e

should

take;

oW:' CL:l'oiti0u,

Good citi7.ens to make.
Severe though it be;
If you don1t get discoUl'cged,
Awards you shall see.

Ie

is for rmOiVLEDGE,
Our clubs give the best;
If you donlt.believe us,
Give 4-H the test.'

S is for STATE FAIR,
WeIll attend in the fall;
You'll meet there the \vinners,
~lere's welcome for 211.

L is for LEADERSHIP,
Wh:t'chevery club needs;
To help us an(l guide us,.
In aJ.1 of our good deeds.

T is for TE.AH-~lqBK;··
Toge.t.herlet's pull;
Tho se ltlhocooperate,
Repaid are in full.

M is for ~rnETINGS,
.
We all should attend;
Now don't you be lazy
~ld sickness pretend:

U is for mUTY,

N is for NEBRASK.A.

The state we love best;
l.l-Hclubs will keep it,
"The best in the t'lest.

V is for V~GET.A:BLES?
Beets, Carrots, and Peas;
Join a garden club,
~~d raise some of these.

o

is'for OPPOR~~fI~:?
WIlic11 oniy kIlo dks once;
Join a 4-H club,
~ld;foU ltlOll'tbe a dunce.

W is forWI~l~ING,

P is for P,AREETS
"They all'~ooperate;
Let's try hard to ple~se the~,
Alld do something great.

X is for XERXES,

~ is for ~UALITY,
Develop the best;
It•.all of your' 'Nark,
:Stand out from the rest.

Y is for l.i-H YOUTH,
The pride of the l~~d;
Each task is well done,
When well it is pl~~ned.

R is for RECOF~S,

Z is for ZEAL,
~lat thrills OUl' brave throng;
ive all work in earnest,
Oome join
our song ---------.

~nlich every club needs;
Let's work together,
In all of our deeds.

Don't boast or you'll ~lcp;
If you lose without sQuealing,
You'll come out on top.
The man 'I';ho won frone;
Follo1ll him in club \'Iork,

~ld you'll do the same.

Letts keep up-to-date;
Don't make any errors,'
Then they'll be first rate.
>Ie

•••

•••

* * .•.

in

(.l\s S0011 as "Z" fini::;hesl15.sJast lin~ the !~rQu~ joins hands and sings
the follo~Ting. song wi th much vim a.nd Yigor. On "head, n "hear t, II "hands, Il--have
them point to them 'CU1don IlHuir2h" e.~~tenda.rms into the air, waving 'the::!.)
.
Tune:

Harcb.illg

'J:hrongh Georgia

Here's the good old a.lphabe't,'Let's'give it three great cheers,
For t,he messagothat
it brings us, in all future years;
Head and Heart a.l'1a~Hand.s and Health,' Are all €ncouragecl here
WE' BE MARCRUm WI TH l.f-.H .AS OUll LE.PolISR !
IiURllAH 1 ".tle know. our, A-J3-'J ' s,
h1JF.P..AH! IrtJF.R.iill1 'We know our X-Y,..Zls,

HURRAH!

Wetll fight for dear old GP~r

ro1d ~ffiI?E in our cammunity,

i'f.EIREJ MARCHING WITH l.f-H AS

LEADER !

oua

Readings are always appropriate fo~: Achieve:nent Programs.
Havemembers
select a few of the following.
A few llThTlOrOUs
as well as serious ones should be
given on the same program.

Only a little yin or medal,
Engl'oved

\ii

th the

l·l-R dgn;

Yet how h~ppily I earned it-How satisfied to have it mine.

4-E

Club Work is a contest
One which we all can win,

All

contestaJits

cu.'e av!arded

With this small Rchieveme~t

?in.

S c''ling, cannin{:;,cookilV;, baking,
GardenJ.ng beneath the sun;
Carini:?: for a gl'owing heife:c,
Recording
each thiil,:,: we've

done.

When each yeEu' is completed,
V[e have g.'1inod ~nor3 than

this

pin,

Through worki~s, winning, losing,
WeIve lea:c:r.ed to face life

with

a grin.

If you can dress and make Y01u'self attractive,
Yet not make puffs and curls your chief delight;
If you can swim and row, be strong andactiv8,
But of the gentler
graces lose not sight;
If you can dance without a craze for dancing,
Play \vithout gi ving pla~r too strong a hold,
Enjoy the love of friends without romancing,
Oare for the weak, the friendless,
and the old;
If you can master French and Greek and Latin,
And not acq'lJ.il'e, a.s vleJj, A. priggish
mien;
If you can feel the touch of silk and satin
Without despising
calico and jean;
If you can ply a ~aw and use a h~$~er,
Cr:mdo a man's 'dark whon the need occurs,
Can sing, \'!hen asked, '.vithout excuse or starnmer,
Oan rise above unfriend.ly
snubs end slurs;
If you C~1 make good bread as well cs fudges,
Can se'", \'lith skill,
am1 11ave an e;ye for dust;
If you can bea friend and hold. no gr1.~dges,
A girl whom all will love because the~T rr;ust;
If sometime you should meet and love another
And ma.ke a home with fai th a.nd peace enshrined,
.~ld you its soul----a:loy8~
wife and mother,
You'll work out pretty ne9xly to my mind,
The plan that's
beend.eveloped
through the ages,
And win the best that life can have in store,
You'll be, my girl,
a model for the sages,-•••0.. \'lOma..'1 v/homthe \10rld ',1ill bo~~before.

BRIGRT EYES
(Boy should have a 4-H cap t"Uclred avray in hi s po cke t. )
1'There can m;y-cap be! Mot.her, hq-ve ;;'ou seen Drycap? \'iell, I kllO\vyou didn'i'
it last,
but I put it right here on tr"e table aJld it I S gone.
I thought perhaps
you had picked i U up ancl put it some\·rhere. On, gee-I never can find it and it '.-fill
be dark soon--then
I \-lonIt be able to see my calf at all.
weal'

Can I t I run out vii thout a hat, mother?
vi ell, it has stoppecl snowing and
anyw~w my hair is gooCl
•. and thicl{-- that vrill kee~p me wa:nu. Well, I don It seG hO",1!
could get cold thB.t wa.-v. ~b.y, once in school I sa'<l sOl1lehealth pictux'es of little
children 'and the:r were pl~Tine in the sno\'! \-lith hard.l;y- Q.n,yclothes on.
I don't see
how that can be any .different,
mother.
(Looki:c"~~
trp to"Jard the ceiling.)
I don't
S8e \vhY I gru alwa.ys losing my things.
You say I wonIt find it on the ceiling?
I
kno"l that,
I "ras j .tst trying to think.
1

I do wish we had some other hired
The hir.ed mro1 took it.
That's what!
Yes, siree--Mother,
what do you thilik-I know Hiram took it and has hid~en it.
Then I guess it wasn't ~iram.
Hiram has taken my hat.
Oh, is this his day off?

ma~.

~ih.:rt wh0t are you lau~hing at, Mother?
The dog-- I .bet he che\ved it up.
I
ft~~ny. So it is.
You thiljk I need glasses?
In!5'L p'ocket? VieD., if that isn't
11m goir~ out to see hO\1 my
remember I ~ut it ther~ myself.
Well, so long, ~other,
calf is getting
:i1long. (Author UiJmo\,m)
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! nt)ver cou.ld see the use of babies.
\ve have one at our
house that belongs to mother, and she thinks everything
vlonderful
It;:.. .-:;\... abou.t it. AU it cnndo is to cry, and pull hair, i311(1 kiCi:k. It
'hasn I t half the sense of my dog, and. c:J....'1'
t even chase a cat.
::,>"-:'~:S-=:Hother
Md Sue 'flOul(ij·~'t }j~,ve a dog in the house, but they are
---:::::::=-always going on ',':bo,:'.t trle baby, and saying,
ilAinI t it perfectly
!,.~veet?n
.

/1 "

!SJ «( f
.'S.

'.

) \. \

Tb.e.worst thing about a baby is, that ;)"oulre ex::;:.ected to tal:e care of her,
and then you get scaldel'! afterwa:!:d.
:roH:!'l sa:T, "Eel'e, Jirmuy, just hold the babJr a
minute, there's
a good boy; II and. t~len, as so·:m as you. have got it, the;y' say, "DonItdo that!
Just look at her!
-That bo;r will ~dll th...at child!
Eold it up straight,
you good-for .•.nothing little
wretch!"
Itl s prettJT hard t.o do your best,
and then be
scolded for H; but th.n is the WE:;; boys Villa have a baby sister
are treated,
I guess.

(Author

unkno1tm)

.'

(Six
hats

to twelve girls.
White dresses,
ana. aprons or bertha coUars.)

if possible,

with little

Giris come skippir~ upon the stage with hands joined
the song through once, s\"la~ring their bodies slightly

'They si~g
-music.

Heas.

1-4:

crepe-paper

and form a ,semi~circle.
to the rhythm, of the

rlEv1ry body needs a bit of friendshipll
EIGHT ,SIDE STEPS 'i'O 'IRE RIGHT

1-1ea5.,5-8:IIFriendship
EIGHT SIDE
Heas.

gree*

that
STEPS

is tried
aIid truell
m TJ-;::ELEFT (Back to "place)
.,~

IIEv1ry botJ.v need.s a bi t of friendshipll
WI~~ F~TDS STILL JOINED A~D BEGIliNING WITH RIGHT FOOT, ~UKE
FOUR 10 SIX IUnillIlW STE:i?S TO CENTER & BAIS]] !W.TDS 3RIHG·ING
T"'lilM .ALL TOGEmEI1. Ol~ IIFRI:mrnSHIP. It BEND :.-r.EAD .AND BODY BACX-

9-l2~

"(ol ABJ).

':'.

!.1eas.13-16:

1I1tlhether s).<::iesare gl~a:'.ror blue.!l
START BACK Wlm
LEFT FOOT iIlID 1J1.AKE Ru~1UNG S;.rEPS BACK TO
PLACE, LEAlrmG, F()R'\'l~i.RD .!U:1) DROP HANDS.

Hea5.17-20:

llEv1rybody ev1rywhere mnd ha.ve it.1I
TURN AND FACE EACE O:::HER IE COUPUJS. LINK
SKIP-HOP AilOUND BACK ElJIIe PLACE.

'1-1eas.'21-24:

RIGHT A..-qHS .l\J.'ID

lIEv1r';Y d~r 'the ~jhole year throughll
, ,tUrK I&IFT .AB1vIS Aim SKIP-EOP AB.omm IN OPPOSITE
BACl<: m PLACE.

DIP..ECTION

IIEv'ryb0dy neeel,s a hi t of friendsrJi1)"
Fi~OE PARTli'J1JR. GRASP HANDS l:Im \'11TH PO DIES TII.TillD BACKi\T,APJ)
HiY..EJ VERY S~I!1,,:L1 STEPS, PIVOTING itlITH IUJJ31,S CLICKING,
H.A.KE
.Ol-r.E Cm4PIJETECIRCI;E

BACt': TO PTJACE.

llAnO.I need you"
:lACE E..A..CH OTH.1~R (sta,no, stE1)
on ,"I" POIHT TO YotmsELF
OU "Need" CUR~VSEY
ON "YGUII POINT RIGHT Il'mEX FInGER; AT EACH OTE:ER AlIDLEFT
HAl::D ON HIP.
Dnnce

last

through once irhiJ.e singing • Repeat • }l1im.-lingall the \'!cY th:cough al1d sing the
eleven wotds which are:
lIEvl17bodyneeds a bi t of friendship
and I need you •."

l\1ne:
Long, Long Trail
We 'v~ corne man;>', many miles
And brought our dear friend.s along,
FroE~ tOvln and. ci ty 'round about
To swell the throng.
Thsre's
a~ eager crowd awaiting
To welcome friends,
old and new;
So if we1ve ~~T, or h~ven't
YET
Let's
all sa,y ••• "Ho'd--De--Do."
Tmle:
School Days
Achievement Da~r, Ac:r~ieveJnent Day
Good 8.J.'ld grand Achievement Day,
SLlging and Dancing and Po etr y, to 0,
Showing th6 things we love to do;
This is the day we've waited. for,
Helpi~
each 0 ther more and more,
~le bO'Jst for OlU' clu.b 1t-ri
th a SHOUT,
YO-HO !.
Come sing all OL~ songs and forget your 'Vloe.

Tune:

~~Ude.:u.ne

011., 4-H Club, Hy J.j.,.H Club,
.
All deW,. dear Club, for J'OU I d.ng
Potetoes
from--my garc1.en patch
You~re the reason why I strive
Dear 4-H Club.

Tune: Reubt?~ Reuber.;
(TOColUlty Agentl!
l-1r•...••........•.
OR what lingo,
A.."ld \vIlen \'1e are aged and gray,
~;e '",ill then sa;>" , r:Yes, by Jingo,
Y01.1 \-/GTe some dude i!"~your day!1I

Tune:
Letls all
Thet's

Let He Call YO'llSweet-h6art
boost f;r/"i::ff-·c ......,...-_·
__
.-

the Club for

me--

Put the name of 4-H
Down in History-be our purpose
And success \'le' J.l see.
Let's
all boost for 4-H,
That's
the Club for me.
Let

this

Tune:
'rhe girls

oFarmer in the Dell

"OldearLj:H,

The girls of deal' 4-H,
They ere

so sweet

_~1d. lOQk so neat,

The girls of dear

4-H.

They have the fines t l' ep,
~neylre full of vim ana 'pep,
They stand so straight
Are neyer late,
The girls
of clear 4-H.
They try wi th all their might,
To have their posture
right,
You'll never find
A crooke~ skine,
In the (';irls of dear 4-H.
~"le:

Ach De Lieber

~,h'•••••••• -:Y ()u' ;;'-~ight,
You're all rlght~' you're all right,
',~
. ht ,
l'u •••••••.•• , ''{
au" re.- a,] 1 rlg
YOU BET YOU ./IRE! (SVJken)

We like you, Youlr~ ha~py,
You.' r e lJBIJPY, you t re snC'_ppy,
Hr
,
YO·c1.lre
all right
WE KHOW YOU .AP.E! ( Spo ken)

'Acka-l~cka-ching,
.A.cka-lacka-chow
Acka-lacka-ching,
. Ching, chow, chow,
Riff-rai'f-rah,
Biff-baff.:.bah,
4-H GLUI3 vlORK
Rah - Eah '- Rah 1

OC'..t::leal, cornmeal,
•••••.•.••••••••...

wheat an.d mush 1
is· d;ying,' every'bod;}r hush--

Shh.lL.1.hhhhh.l1hh1:.ru'1.h, Shhhp..J.1.hlibhhhhhh:1il,

..................................................
I

S}1lli,hh~lJ:hJ1..1'.t'r.hhh.
I

Ghu! Ghu! Get off the tl,'ack
For pity sakes don't hold us back.
Ready!
Hal t!
Aim! Fire!
SSSSS .•..........•
!loom! !l&ng!
Baby in the high chair
iv'ho put him there?
i'1a! I>a! Sis!
!loom! lJ:1!
................
Rah! R2h!

,

Howdy-howdy
Howdy-do 0,
Ho1tJd;y'" ••••.•••••••••••••
How are you? '

Rcili!

Yok..'k:ahoola, hicka d(wla, yokka hoola hey,
Letts yell for---~----hip , hin..l:," HOOF~Y1
,
FoUl'
Four
Four
Four

stamps of the feet (or pound table)
r &1.S And..........
(narD.·~0f club)
claps of the ha11ds
rahs and
(na!J.e of club)

Char-hee----Cha-hee----Cha,-ho
!
fJ' at cll 0 1 d ••••••••••
~.~ ••••• go !
Up the alley,
down the street,
•••••..•.....
Can' t be beC'..t !

WhM~!

Sis!

You bet

'vie

Boom!

.A.-e.-ah!

are

Wl!AT?
Having a good time!
i'f.dO?

4-H--4-E, ahvays on time!
Chug, Chug, Chug, etc. (softly
ano. s}.o',t/ly)
Chug, Chug, Ch~, (faster
and 101.1(ler to

imitate train)
Whistle •••..••....
Hoo-ray NZBRASKA
H00-ray NEBRASKA
Hooray!
Hooray!
Hooray!
4-H, 4-H Can't you see?
We're for Club Work
Teedle,
deedle,
dee!

Hobble,
Sizsss,

gobble, razzle,
dazzle,
boom, b~l,
___
rah •. rah, r2.h.!

Scene:
Ca,st:
Time:

Living Room
:Bride & Groom'
The In-Laws (as many as desired).
About five minutes.

The Groom seems so happy and teUs his bride about 4is inviting
all of
his family for Sunde.y Dinner.
A lot of nonsense conversation
cen be arranged Emd
the;',' pl:.m ,together
\Jhat they ,.,ill have to eat.
(The bride appears ''!orried and. mentions 11l1baJ.ancectand ill-pl8J.ined
menu
all earnestness.)

in

,.
:Bride wears apron and cook cap; her hair is disheveled
and with a dipper
in her han<l. ~he enters
th0 room sobbing.
Her fingers. are all bandaged e.nd she
has gr8~ry spilled
on her apron.
Husband inquires
a,s to \·;hath0.s happened.
He is
1:mable to pacify her and between sobs and outbursts
she ad.mits, tho follo\oring:
ItI burnt
the potatoes--the
meat is still
ra,;!--thejello
didn't
harden..:-! used s1..'..garinstead of salt for
the gravy--t~e
can-opener fell
into the squ1)--~1d the cat
ste:pped. right
into my beautiful
blueberr;y- pie--and
I scald",:
ed. my fineers--boo-hooo-axio.
yOUl''faJnil;'l are coming an;y
minute now, boo-hooooooo--OH, \fur, OR 'IfHY DIDNI T I JOnr T"rlE.
4-H COOKIHG
'C~U'J3 1'l.H:E1~ I ILi\.D A CHAlmE.II HOl'e soos.

husband:
the grief-stricken

"There,
bride.

there,

dea.:c, If pC:t<..;tingherheadancl

trying

to console

GroOT".: "Hush, nush, my de2x, I have ,a.n idea..
ii/hen my family ar-rive,
•..
rill tell
them I have a sur}')rise al1d Vlill' talce then.t' all toto\oTn 'to a restaurant.
(Goes into COrn0l' and starts
counting his pennies gnd looks worried.)

I
11

Lo~d. block and patter
by in~lawson
the' pcrcll.
They enter room a.nd see
the young couple \Vith hats and coatB on and are surprised.
They begin to look
around a.Y1dthey~ smell the burnt food--look
s"tlspicious--then
the groom tells
of the
surprise
he has fcir~ tt.em. All leave the house .,ith a look of disctlst and the
nother-in-l'a,'"
says~ .•."See, I told you just the kind. of a wife she1d. 1l1G.ke. Humph!
See, didn I t I tell you? II

Have someone come out vIi ili a placnrd or. hav'e the following
"1Or(3.sspoken
in a slow aria.: loud. voice:
1vIORAL~JOnr A l~E COOISIl~G'CLUB
.ANDSAY~ FU~:ruRE
TEARS
.AlW M01rny. . .

Char.3.cters:
(Time .6-10 min.)
. lv1r. Bu11io.........
CrUel fathel~.
Yrrs. Tomatio ••...•.
Understanding
mother
Miss Turnipio •....•
Jealous
dallghter
Mi~sSwe~t.Cornio
•• Heroine
Ytr. Rb~barbio •.....
Hero
PRELUDE: (Each character:>comes
upon stage and. ~
introduces
himself
in the following
manner: )
UCHEERIO FOLKS I AM13ULLIO. THE CRUELFATHER."
(The other four characters
do the sa~e)
I

Jealous

TUrnipio:

Rhuba.rbio:

SlA'eet Cornio:

Rhubarbio:

I

• IIYouare too yOU."lti:to l!la..rr;yo.· Besides
(Cuddles closely
to Rhubarbio.)

I love

Rhubarbio

too."

"I will be vlai ting beneath your balconio
when the moon comes upio.
I shall
alw80's remember h01'! h'e met at the State Fairio
in the 4-H
Club Euildingio.
11
IIYes•. my dea.l' io. I c.dJnired
Champion Prizeio.
11
"I t was a beaut;ro.
Goodbyeio. "

;)/011.

so .•.
:hen yr::ur Pigio

But now I must go and eet

ready

won the Grand

for

tonightio~

Eullio:

l1,Aha--I overheard the pla.'rJ.sof those tvlO love-birdo
He shall noi elope' wi th my daughter.
.r .".Jill kill

]ulHo:'

"They are planning to elo~e tonightio ~ Bhubarbio is to meet Sv/eet
.Cornio beneath her balconio.
I shall b.e, there to killhimio
•. In
that not bes..t. my. Turnipio? II

Turnipio:

nIt
If

J.SlO.

in the gardenio.
him tonightio.
II

I \-'ould rather'see
her de:-3,diothan married
neitherc?.J1
sheio. II

to Rhubarbio.

I can f t have himio.

rJ

@tr
Scene IV
(At moon-rise---~eneath
balcony of S"feet Cornio ' s roq~l,.,)

,

"

(~uJ.lio and Turnipio step forth into the g~u:clenjust 0..5 Swecit Cornio reaches the
ground.
~ullio grabs Rhubcu..bio while SIt/eet Cornio and Turnipio struggel
for the
knife \1hicb .TtJ.rnipio ~8.s. In. the s trug!sle Sweet Cornio is mortally \<loUllded. She
cr ies' oil.t a.s she is dying--.
"I aru (l.;~ling. Avenge me.•..m~~
:lov~o • n

Bullio:

. '''That I will do gladly.
(He strangles
a womld inflicted
by P~:Qbarbio'before

Rll'lJ.barbio. then f8oll:3 dead from
he died.)

.
,.neac.
~
(m urnl ., "010 runs.. an d h"
.J. ts ner
.l.

to the"' ground holding

her. head. )

(Tomatio rushes out and sees t~1e boc3.ies.) She swoons ane. sc,ys:
n.Uas! I have
nothing Met nobody to live for.
I t>Jill die to()io.
Goodbyeio.
(She pulls the
dagger from S1-1eetCornio's hcart8nd
fclls 1ipon. it, 1,-J8.vinggoodbye to the audience.)

A THRILLIllIG STORYOF YOUR 4:-R I ERS
(This can be used
as ,an enter:tainment

stunt for the aUdie'nce along
feat-":l.re on the stage.)

8.S 3,

Divide the group into five units
as indicat~d.
a~d portraying
the cnaracter
they are given.

with

their

Each group
~ney respond

co.mmupity singing

or

responds
by standing
up
bY.saying.the
words given

them.
1-

2.
'""

'/'

4.
5·..

CHARACTERS
Orphan A.11i1ie- Lee_pin' Lizzards l
Zazu Pitts
- Oh, Dear l (Crossing
ha~ds & spea~ing slowly.)
Popeye ~ - - - - - - I'm Popeye~ ~~e Sailor Men (Sing--deepgruff
voice.)
Ed Wynn- - - - - - So-oo-ooo-o
(Like a ~~ueal.)
:(Stampede.) - - - - ,Poll stronJ) feet and ffi8ke noi ses like frightened
cattle.

tioned,each

The leader recites
the followin6
gro1.1,}?stMds up a."ld does its

story a~d every time
O'tffipel't:

a character

is men-

'.

Once ~pon a time LITTLE ORPH~~ Al~fIE•..••.......•.•
. ZAZU ?I'.~;IS ..••••••...•

POP-EYE •••••.

',' . and

ED WThl1J••••.•

lived near eathoth3T
on farms in Lancaster
C01L~ty.
ZAZUPITTS •.•......•
w~s the leader
of a 4-H· Sewir~ Club
that LITTLZ OBPIi.iI1J
1ImHE•.•.........
belonged to.. POP-ETIJ
•.........
who was a Calf Club le3.der,
and ED i<\'nTI:J•• ·••••••
who was e. Fig Club lea.der, both loved ZlZTJ PITTS •........
a'1d each. wi 3h ed to marry' her, but she jus t c01.l1dnI t decide whom she wanted.
One summer a£ternoon ORPHAHA1ThiIE
was on
.~~
hel" way to ZAZU1S farm •....
.' .... to attend. the;}-H
LI1~~
Se't/ing Club meeting.
As ,AnNIE .••........
took the EohortC':.tt across
ti1e pasture,
a starin suddeniy ar6se;
the
\.'-""':'-C',~
. .rl;'
j
skies darkened;
the wind hOyiled;rain
fell;light-·
/ (' \ .....
ning flashed
a!1.d'Poor ZAZlJ'•........
VIPS \<!o:cried to
?death.
The frightened
C01:!S. started'
a STA.V!PKD:ill. ••• • • . •
\
,Alrrn.E.: •••••..
was about to be tr8mnlecl by the 8'1'1111'i
;)
PEDING HERD
c'Jhe"n?OP-EYE'.........•
came to
.
t,':::-::tJ.
her resc:ue and stoppecl the. ST.AHPEDE
•••••...
He brought
_Co::::J"
.<\1T1HE
'
sa£ely to the club r.J.eeting at ZAzU'S•.•........
She viaS so relieved
at ~n~IEIS SAFETY.••.......•.
th~t she fell
into ?OP-EYE'S arms •••...••
~:d decid.ed
. ht . th en.\lo
. ,10 ,marry lq.}ll
,..
~ ED ~Nvr~7
r~g
~ns. 't e ad 0...
, J.J.'Ll.~ ••••••••••.

,(~K\:';""'-;;-"')

r.:r:::F(

l

J '.'

r
I

«,

So ZAZU•.••.•....
and POP-EYi.i•..•...•.
were In<>.rried ancl lived hpppily
ever after
and adopted ORPH1I1I
.AHlrnJ.; ...•.•..•.
Bro1:en-her..rted,
ED ~i!TIm•.••.•....
remained a bachelor
and ~o:t,ed. the rest of hi s lif!? to his 4-R Pig Clubs.

In a stunt an id.ea ,is pl'esented
in a
humorous way. Usually it is desiraole
for
several
to participate,
each taking some
part.
Ideas are like Topsy--they
lIjust grOi';
up. II A stunt should be short and s~lould ern'~boc1ymuch action.
Put in all the original. i ty possible
to show the stor;);.

t~\
,
I /

* * * *

.) A \'~.(/<;}.--

OCR SLOG1lN:

Have mem'oer Ylalk across

st<>J)'eaJ.l 1)uffed out

1,lr··j~'\~(}\·,=
.. (pij.lv'''s in cheGt). Later have someone Yls1k on hands ane'!
imitating
a pig with an ugly sg,"J.eal. Tl1e third. per-·
1\1:(~\!1 jV/V, kneeS.
son comes out with a. pos tel' reading:
"WIlTiHT'nOUTBOA..
STUm
J

. ('.' ' -

~t,J11
-- J

.

""0

AND LOSE 'ifITiroUT SQ,UEAtIlJGlIC1l1d IJoints
to him.

-

to each as he refers

':::~~I~'_')

well, la)Jelecl "''lish?:l",
II ~
ing Welin-at
top.
As each,member enters,
a circle
arowld
the ','/eJ.lis, formed.
a. small gl'O'U:O is pH;sen,t then a
semi-circle
is ma.de. with an apprO}irb.te
speecn a leader
~ ._
adiresses
the yOUllg people as to what the well represen~s
(such 8.S lIdepthn lIclearness"
and lfpUl'ity") <me.asks each
~
IH·!.,--r'
,
one to make a ,.!ish~· Then vii th a £in[',], gestm-e ancL some
._,-:,,-:::.-.
a'0';)ro'Driate remark the leader reaches dovm into the wel1-- --_::::::;,_..:--.:- --:::='Ilhichc'is a. 'bucket on the floor inside
the ....
/811 -- and, sets it outside.
Each member
COTIesforward and finds his wish written
on a note with a string
attached
hanging
over the edge of the bucket.
He pulls on his strin,~ ana. reads aloud his ....
lish.
Some of these wishes can be:

1+-tl i'lISHING i'i'ELL: Ea.'ve 2. make-shift

J
I ~-'-'i:'---l--'
I\~~r-~,'

r;"

~71~ --.---_

I wie;h ot.r club \-{Qulclfinish
100/0"
I ,,/ish our club would make a f;ood showiL~g c.t the State Fair.
! "/ish to atteYlcl the Kational 4-:8: Club in "·,'asr.in[;ton some clay.
Etc .• etc., etc.
:BEJ:!\)RE
Al:D AFTER: Before:
Three mer;lbers d:essee. up as the Three LittJ.e Pigs and
a l&xger member as a .1-iother Pig.
T."le:r ua.YJ.cealia sing llThis Little
PigCie went to
!J.arket, etc. II

Next Scene
After:,
platter

of sausages.

.A membEr clI'edsecl up as a waiter

appears

carrying

a large

THE F)l~NERFEEDS TEEM.~L:
Have each member represent
outsta~ding
personalities
of the world; such as
Rockefeller,
Ru.binoff. Nary Pickford,
Ruety Vallee,
Tarzan,
Betty Bool', etc.
They come before audience individually
and put on a o~e-minute movie of their
talents.
Tnen all
join hands p.nd sing to the tune of 1I:E'a.rlllerin the Dell. II
In the last two verses they make a circle
and actually
play the singing Grone.

1.

Song:
The {armer
II

"

feed.s us all.
II

II

II

High-O. Oh, Cheerio
Tne farmer feeds us all.
He raises
what we need, etc.
His products
keep us strong.
etc.
He makes us popular,
etc.
WeIll always stick by him, etc.
Re leaQs the )~H C~u.bs, etc.
He suxel;,r kno\oJs his stuff,
etc.
The farmer feeets us all,
etc •.

THE DIONNE'S CRY lOlL I T:
Have five meulbers dre-;;eQ as
babies come out and sit in circle
and cry to top of their voices.
Others around bring them everything imaginable
to make them'
stop CTj'ing, but to no ai.1ail. "
Finally,
someone produces a 4-H Hal; or 6mblel'1 and
and are ell smiles and hug the article
given tnem.
~H:~1,:EY~I.~~:-PO~~:Secure large container
big
eno',lgh to conceal small boy or girl.
Have
puper ar,o. 1tJaorl beneath it to resemble a
campfire before Ii t.
E~tVe petal-shaped
plc,care.s lc:,beled IIEEAD, II llID1\.RT, t1 "HANDS, t1
HEx;_iLTrI,
II in readL1ess.
The pledge is
:~5ven in simple . ceremony' a.s each petal
is
CJoDpedin.
Go through motions of stirring
with huge ladle and lighting
the fire.
Out jumps 8. member labeled:
IIP:mB.F'3CT
4-H
YOUTRl1 or :i4-H HEMBEES 11AKE :i3EST CITIZIiNS.
II
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